


proudly preSentS the 2008 all-Star team
1. Dave Juillerat

2. tim nicoll

3. larry Butler 

4. Adam Kaempf

5. scott Buckley

6. mike Brooks

7. t J engelman

8. Jason Van Zant

9. steve tuerck

10. glenn Juillerat

11. Johan Van Kerkoerle

12. tom poliquin

13. r l rose

14. Bill nicoll

15. John howard

16. Jim hack

17. lou lovash

18. Chad Bivens

19. tony schwartz

20. Bryan Furrey

21. tim Dugan

22. greg Ford

23. spanky manger

24. Bob Bockrath

25. tony taphorn

26. Wayne Wells

27. Bug Bailey

28. Chris Wahlrab

if you would like to advertise, have  
suggestions for content/current events or  

have general comments for the editor, 
all correspondence can be sent to: 

furreyad@woh.rr.com or call 238-1207.

 
sUPPORTing sTEEL DARTs...That’s the point!

Katz Lounge
1221 East Stroop Road, Kettering, Ohio  937-294-9554

Mon – Sat 11:00am – 2:30am [Closed Sundays]

 upcoming live muSic

Nov 26 ....................Shadowlife

Nov 28 ....................... Last Call

Nov 29 ....................My 3 Sons

Dec 5 ................Northside Tribe

Dec 6 .............................Full Tilt

Dec 12 .............. 5 Story Plunge

Dec 13 ............... The Difference

Dec 19 ....................... Rattlecan

Dec 20 ...............Spungewurthy

Dec 26 ........................ Last Call

Dec 31 ..................... Funky G & 
                 The Groove Machine
Schedule subject to change. 
For latest info call 294-9554.

hUngRy? kd’s kettering bbQ is next door 
Monday-Saturday 11am-10pm [Closed Sunday]

1. missy miller

2. Janet poliquin

3. marie Azbill

4. Julie nicoll

5. toni Carmack

6. Betty Van Kerkoerle

7. Jody James

8. Crystal rable

9. Delynn mills

10. Kelly Juillerat

11. patti Yinger

12. sandy manger

13. tereasa harris

14. Jennifer Drennen

15. rhonda p’pool

2008 dda winter league calendar
monday – wedneSday – thurSday league  

Applications Due ......................................December 18 
Captain’s meeting – 7:30 pm @ hank’s  .........January 8 
    luck of the Draw 8:00 (right after captain’s meeting) 
monday league Begins ...............................January 12 
Wednesday league Begins .........................January 14 
thursday league Begins .............................January 15 

 
reminder:  
DDA membership fee is $15 for all darters.  
(due by the fifth week of play or your team will be penalized)

 
team feeS:  
monday night team fee is $20 
monday night sponsor fee is $10 per team  
 
Wednesday night team fee is $50 
Wednesday night sponsor fee is $20 per team  
 
thursday night team fee is $50 
thursday night sponsor fee is $20 per team 

 
all captainS: 
PLEASE READ YOUR RULES inside your Captain’s 
packet to understand what the point penalty is for  
your fees not being paid on time. 

the sponsor fee for the Fall league is listed above. 
Application forms are included with this newsletter. 

if you need additional players, or would like to play  
and don’t have a team – Call the DDA at 431-1300  
(leave your name and number) and we’ll do our  

we just wanted to give a special thank you 
to all who contributed to the 2008 all-Stars!!!

 
For the generous sponsorship of  

 
For the generous raffle donations we thank
Jeiggermeister – patti yinger – alan bassett

For hosting and promoting this event we thank 
gregg baker at kingspoint pub

to all the volunteers for their time and effort.  
And thank you to all the members and guests for  

coming and making the All-stars a success!!! 
thank you!

Stop by and See the  
new outdoor facility. 
 
For years we have enjoyed your company while throwing darts,  
playing pool, the juke box, and just hanging out. now with the new 
outdoor addition we can party on the patio. For those of you who like 
to play corn-hole...we’ve got enough room for two sets of boards. 

We have almost doubled our space, so come one, come all,  
and enjoy relaxing both indoors and out at your friendly  
neighborhood gathering place...Kingspoint pub.
 
4660 Wilmington pike  •  937.296.1915  •  www.kingspointpub.net

Katz is a fun, casual place to enjoy watching sports, 
play darts or pool, listen and dance to Dayton’s finest 
live music, or just kick back and relax with a drink. 

We have dart leagues every Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday night. If you’re interested in joining a 
Katz team, stop in and ask any bartender or waitress!

dARTERs holidAy PARTy
Saturday, december 27, 7:30 pm.   
featuring fun, food, and lotd. 

katz will match the pot 50% up to $100.00

nEw yEARs EvE PARTy
bring in the new year with  

funky g & the groove machine.
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970 patterson road, Dayton, oh 45419 • (937) 296-9477

tueSday night  
$9 bucketS (5 domeSticS) 

karaoke – 4 Soft tip boards – 2 Steel boards
taggart’s pub is that comfortable, cozy neighborhood  

bar – the kind where the bartender seems to know  
everyone who walks through the door.



wayne wellS on.the.line

Wayne got off to an auspicious start at the age of twelve when he threw his first round of darts at his cousin’s new dartboard. Within min-

utes they were on their way to the doctors’ office to have an errant dart removed from deep in his arm. But several years later, in 1982, 

Wells was encouraged to enter his first large tournament and won the top spot. After that, there was no looking back.

After a stint in the Us navy and playing for several other tri-state area leagues, Wells  joined the DDA in 1990. From multiple attendances 

at tournaments ranging from the Queen City open to the easy money open, Chicago’s Windy Cindy open to the huge las Vegas open, 

Wells consistently finishes in the top brackets and is a regular fixture at area tournaments.

Wells lives in Dayton with his wife Dawna and daughters tori and haley. his son, Bryan, is also a DDA member and an excellent darter. 

Wayne is widely recognized throughout the area as a mentor and instructor to many aspiring darters throughout the DDA and the greater 

Dayton darting community.

dda Spot-lite
Being the editor of the 2008-09 DDA newsletters i have selected a person that brings a great attitude to darts. Wayne has always  

offered advise, encouragement, and friendship to one and all in the darting community. many people have said and done things that 

have made me the darter i am today (ricky D, mark grencavage, ronharris, sam Anderson, spanky munger, and yes even Billy nicoll) 

and i simply want to start giving credit to those who gave and continue to give back.

if you know someone that promotes darts and you would like to nominate them for the next DDA spot-lite feel free to contact me at  

furreyad@woh.rr.com. tell me who, why, and a little bit about yourself so we can get more people like Wayne in the spot-lite. 

congratulationS to the 
2008 fall diviSional SingleS StandingS

gem
1st .................................................................... larry Butler
2nd ...............................................................scott Buckley
3rd ............................................................... t.J. engleman
4th....................................................................... tim nicoll
 
gold
1st ..................................................................tony taphorn
2nd ............................................................ murdock sutter
3rd ........................................................................matt ellis
4th............................................................... rodney moore
 
copper
1st .................................................................. tracy herron
2nd .................................................................... Ben David
3rd ..................................................................mike hadley
4th.....................................................................mike Jones
 
blue
1st ...................................................................Brian luckett
2nd ................................................................... mark miller
3rd ...................................................................mike Babbs
4th.................................................................... Billy meade
 
green
1st ................................................................ Joe Womacks
2nd ..........................................................tim montgomery
3rd ..............................................................roger england
4th................................................................nate Carmack
 
yellow
1st ......................................................Dutch Weidenborner
2nd ..................................................... “Dandy” Don gross
3rd ....................................................................scott spille
4th...................................................... mike “Ace” gummer
 
pearl
1st ..................................................................tom spencer
2nd .................................................................... Dan good
3rd .............................................................Wade Cummins
4th.................................................................... Don heikes
 
Sapphire
1st ..................................................................... tim Dugan
2nd ..........................................................tim montgomery
3rd ...................................................................mark Brown
4th......................................................................Alex Baker
 
topaz
1st .................................................................... Dick Yinger
2nd ..........................................................Carol henderson
3rd ...............................................................Doug hornyak
4th...................................................... mike “Ace” gummer

It’s about Dayton, 
Darts and Tradition.
hank’s pub has been a lifetime supporter of  

the Dayton Darting Association. it has become 
tradition that each night of the week darters from 
every walk of life come to throw darts at hanks. 
hanks appreciates the loyalty, memories and  

traditions created by each one of you. 

Thank you for your continued patronage. 

EvEry TuEsDay 1-9pm
BEEr-4-a-Buck

While your here get some grub too!  
Specials will vary from week to week.

For the latest info call 254-7527.

New darters are  
always welcome!

Come in and talk directly to Hank!

upcoming live muSic
Fri. Nov. 28 .................................. Brown Street Breakdown

Sat. Nov. 29 .......................................................Bum Rush

Fri. Dec. 5 ....................................Ira Staley / Rockin’ Horse

Fri. Dec. 12 ...........................................Jim Moat & Friends

Fri. Dec. 19 ...........................................................HotWater

Sat. Dec. 20 ................Super Beams & Noise for Dummy’s 

Fri. Dec. 26 .................................. Brown Street Breakdown

Sat. Dec. 27 ................Super Beams & Noise for Dummy’s

Wed. Dec. 31 [NEWS YEARS EVE]................. White Rabbit

Schedule subject to change. For the latest info call 254-7527.

As always, Hank’s Pub is proud to 
sponsor The Dayton Darting Association.

2529 Patterson Road, Kettering OH 45420   937.254.7527
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A F T E R  2 6  y E A R S. . . T h E  D DA  F I N A l ly  l E A R N S  h OW  TO  C O O K !

ThE only ingREdiEnT wAs A big olE cAn oF whooP Ass!
if you invite 250 people to tournament in Columbus, 
ohio you have to make arrangements for food. it was 
apparent that Dayton brought plenty of canned goods 
for every one of their inner-state opponents. 

having heard story after story about how Dayton had 
not won in years past, there seemed to be pessimism 
surrounding the All-star teams of yesteryear. then last 
years controversial 2nd place finish 
left a bad taste in the mouths of many. 

the plan for this year was to have 
Cinci, Cleveland and Columbus take 
a big bite of what they had been 
dishing out for so many years. that is 
exactly what we served. Whether they 
like it or not we are putting it back on 
the menu for next year.

i have never seen that many darters working together with 
a common goal in mind. We had men supporting the ladies, 
ladies supporting the men (what’s new), chalkers support-
ing everyone and friends and family that simply wanted to be 
there to support everyone involved. it was a moment i wish 
we could freeze frame and bring home to share with the entire 
DDA, bar owners and patrons of those bars. 

this event was truly inspiring for me.  
sunday offered nothing other than bragging 
rights, yet everyone was doing what ever it 
took to get their darts to a higher level. You 
could say “it was something in the water”, 
but from where i was standing, the liquids 
were plentiful, but it wasn’t water. 

Congratulations Dayton All-Star team 
1st place honors in Columbus, Ohio.

On behalf of the entire team, thanks are in order. First of all we would like to thank our sponsor...Budweiser. Secondly, we would like to thank  
Allan Basset for all his dedication and hard work throughout the qualifying process and for nominating Ray (Rey2)Siebel as this years coach.  

With the help of the designated team captains Rey2 was able to manage and position players when and where we needed them most.  
Last but certainly not least, the rest of the board members that make this event possible for Dayton year after year.  
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